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rCORN IS IN FINE SHAPE mal, compared with 88.3 per cent last
month. 88.3 per cent last year and 87.9 per
cent, the average for the last ten yeara
Indicated yield per acre, S1.9 bushels,
compared with 32.9 bushels last year and
32.4 bushels, the average yield for the

A NATIONAL INSTITUTION";jjEW FMi CLOTHES ARE lf Condition of Crop it Ten Points

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HATS
FOR MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN

Above This Time Last Tear.

HEAVY YIELD OF SPRING WHEAT

Total Production Will Be Hnsdred
Mlllioa Bamhelsf. More Than .

Last YearPotatoes Are .

Above Normal..

five years, 906-1- On the planted area.
710.100 acres. It is estimated the total pro-
duction. Interpreted from condition re-

ports, will be 23,000,000 bushels, compared
with 22,934,000 bushels last year and

bushels in 1910. ' 1 ' "

Hay (all tame)-Conditi- on." 91 ber cent.
of a normal, compared with 85.2 per cent.
last month, 68.6 per cent, last year: and

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.-- The August 82.6 per cent the average for the uast
crop report of the crop reporting board,
bureau of statistics, United States De

four years. Indicated yield per acre, 1.49
tons, compared with 1.14 tons last , year,
and 1.42 tons,; the average yield for the
five yers, 1906-1-0. On the planted area.

partment of Agriculture, issued at 2:15 p.
m., today and made up from reports of
its agents and correspondents througuout
the country, gives a preliminary estimate
of the yield and quality of winter wheat;

acres, it is estimated the
total production. Interpreted from condi-
tion reports, will be 72.000,000 tons, com

TWO-PIEG- E SUITS
ALL OUR SUMMER CLOTHING INCLUDED IN

THIS SEMI-ANNU- AL SALE
Two months of summer before you, and here are all that are left of this

season's Hen's Suits, to which we have added all our Two-pie- ce Suits at

prices reduced to a minimum. It is a time to buy even for next year if you.
are forehanded. Note these reductions in prices: f

pared with 55,000.000 tons last year andthe condition on August 1 (or at time of

jBo87 days In. the clothing- -'

arranging the .new; stocks and
:

iiiferkmg down' tlie 'Spring ind
Samnjeritoes3 'j J jtr's: 1 ' j

(Bod time this to'fcyfdr.Sum-- '
jner nse or earlyFall wear at;

16.00 $14.50 12.00
Young men 's. audi pien's .sizes

'

z 1 to 40ihe8t::'- - V -
Tfa"'nJon Serges, Faikicrnablt Brown '

and
,
Gray JSMtfa -- 1" ; '',, : '' '

""' -
ir i n j ) n

50c and ,$1.00 iir4tt-Han-
d

Silk Ties, at... .'35c
.$1.50 Shirts at... 75c
$2.00 Shirts atr.-.:.'-

.
. . . . .95c''

, Men's $1.50 and $1.00 Union
Suits at'.viii.i ......65c

'Any Straw Hat "for man; wo
man or. child... $1.00

Boys' Fall Clothes Here, Too.
'Selling oat the Spring lines at :

'

$6.00 $00 and $3.75 :

Boys' WashBulta, worth to $J, SI
Boys' 93 Oxfords, oa balcony $1.05

harvest) of spring wheat, corn, oats, bar.
ley, potatoes, tobacco, flax, rice and ap
ples; the acreage and condition of buck
wheat and hay; the acreage, preliminary
estimate, of the yield and quality of rye;
stocks of oats and barley in farmers'
hands on August 1 and the Indicated yield

69,000,000 tons in 1910.

The figures for hay have been revised
by the bureau of statistics to conform
to the .census bureau's classification and
basis. Changes are due mostly to the
Inclusion of grains cut green for hay
which heretofore have not been included
In the Department of Agriculture's basis
of estimations.

Apples: Condition, 6.58 per cent of a
normal, compared with 67.9 per cent last
month; 63.9 per cent last year and 63.9

per cent the average for the past ten
years.

per acre of these crops.
The report follows: ,

Corn-Condit- ion 80 per cent of a normal, MEN'S SUITS AND TWO-PIEC- E SUITScompared with 81.5 per cent last month, n
per cent last year and 82.8 per cent,

the average for the last ten years. Indi
cated yield per acre, 36 bushels, compared
with 2S.S bushels last year and 27.1 bush
els, the average yteld per acre for the five

Store Closes at 9 Saturdayg
CONGRESSMEN MEET

GOMPERS IN CAPITAL

years, 1906-1- 0. On the area planted, 103,110,-00-

acres, it is estimated the total produc
tion of corn, interpret! from conditionTO raw Mown
reports, will be 2,811,000,000 bushels, oom
pared with 2,631,488,000 bushels last year,

I $13 to $18 Values now... $12.80.; ...;r;;Jp
I 1 $20 to $22 Values now ... .............. .,.$14.50
I $28 to $28 Values now . ....... .....t...:$18.60 jl

BROWNING, KING & CO I
I R S. WILCOX, Mgr. : 18TH, AT DOUGLAS y

li.
'

'".
... 7 .... -.tr'-

(Continued from First Faga)
2,884,200,000 bushels In 1910 and S,H2,U0,000
bushels in U09.

Winter Wheat It Is preliminarily esti
1518-152- 0 FABNAH STREET. mated the yield per acre or winter wheat

Is 15.1 bushels, compared with 14.8 bushels
last year and 15.5 bushels, the average
for five years, 1908-1- 0. On the area
planted, 25,744,000 acres, it Is estimated
preliminarily the total production of win'DETROIT SCANDAL - GROWS
ter wheat is 890,000,000 bushels, compared

which to continue development or to meet
any unexpected obstacle to its profitable
cultivation, or any unanticipated drain
upon his financial resources.

Under the new law settlers will be able
to obtain a marketable title in three
years Instead of ten years as under the
old law. Under the new law private land
owners who purchase water rights from
the government are required to perform
the same duties of cultivation and recla-
mation as Is required by homestead

under the reclamation law, which
will tend to prevent the holding of un-

developed land for speculative purpose
New Features of Law.

The new law has several additional fea-
tures which are approved by the secre-
tory of the interior, including the im

with ,6D6,000 bushels last year, 434,142,000

bushels in 1910 and 418,000,000 bushels inTwenty Aldermen Charged with Con-

spiracy to Defraud City.
1908. The quality of winter wheat is 80.7

Sharp Cuts on Well Known Articles
Sharp reductions on prices at Beaton's mean that you are! given the opportunity to

get standard articles. You are not sold unheard of preparations a glance down this-lis- t

will convince you that this is a real opportunity. ,:. ...

per cent, compared with 92 per cent last

SIXTEEN HEN ABE ARRESTED
year and 91.1 per cent the" five-ye- ar av
erage, 1907-1-

Hprlna: Wheat Above Normal.

Saturday SpecialsXiao ot ' the Aocaaed Are Already
Inder Bond o Aalwer Charge

Spring, Wheat Condition 90.4 per cent
of a normal, compared with 89.3 per cent
last month, 59.8 per cent last year and 25c Graves' Tooth Powder

position of an Interest charge upon all- of Taklac i Bribe la 80.8 per cent the average for the last ten

CATHEDRAL FOR DES MOINES

Vestrymen Favor Making; Change at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

SUFFRAGAN BISHOP IN CHARGE

Dr. Harvey Wiley Stop at Iowa
Capital Long Knongh to Declare

V that He Will Support
Milaon Tbla Year, f

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
DE8 M01NE3, la., Aug. Tel-

egram.) St. Paul's Episcopal church will
In all probability be convertod Into a ca-

thedral with Rev. J. J. Longtey of Kvans-to- n,

111., suffragan bishop of Iowa,' In

charge. An Informal meeting of the ves-trym-

of the church was held today and
It If understood the member favor the
change.

'

Wiley for Wilson.
"I am sorry to soe the republican party

Trackage Deal years. Indicated yield per acre, 15.1 bush
installments not paid when due, a pro-
vision for charges to be paid for im-

provements where necessity is shownele, compared with 8.4 bushels last year
and 13.4 bushels the average yield perDETROIT, Aug. develoo- - after the completion of the original plans.merits in the local aidermsnie graft scan- - acre for the five years, 1906-1- 0. On tha for the project, and the fixing of a build- -
planted area, 19,801,000 acres. It is estl

10c Sanitary Face Chamois,
each in separte sanitary
envelope ............ ,5c

25c De Mar's Rose Glycerine
Soap 10c

26c Packer's Tar Soap. 14c
25c Ricksecker's Skin Soap

for 15c
25c Ronton Cold Cream. 10c
60c Beaton Cold Cream. 35c
75c Rubber Gloves 30c
$1.25 Red 'Rubber

v Homestead Fountain Sy-

ringe, 1 yr; guarantee,- - 85o

$3 De Mar's 'Balloon Spray
Syringe . ... .$2.00 ,

Perspi-n- o for. excessive per-- .
spiration fi&e""

25c Rhine Violet Talcum .'
J

Powder .w., 15c
250 Riverls Talcum Powder'

for ,2oc
60c Pozzonl's Powder, Satur- -

day...... ,,..28c
25c 4711 Violet or Rose

Toilet Water .' . .450
50c Colgate's Toilet Water,

all OdorS. , . ,Y. '. '. . ..88e

for ........ ........ 12c
250 Sanitol Powder or Paste

for .... .12c
25c De Mar's Tooth Paste or

Powder 13c
50c Imported Rose Perfume,

per oz 23c
60c and 75c Hard Rubber

Combs .35e
25c Tooth Brush, an excep-

tional bargain ....... 10c
75c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal

for .49c

mated the total production of spring
wheat, Interpreted from condition reports,

ing charge, a proviso to prevent the con-

solidation of holding until final payment
of the building charge shall have been
made, and a proviso to transfer to the
local officers of the reclamation service

will be 290,000.000 bushels, compared with
190,682,000 bushels last year and 200,979,000
bushels In 1910. - the duty of receiving all payments due on

reclamation entries or water rights. ThisOats Condition, 90.8 per cent of a nor-
mal compared with 89.2 per cent last
month,' 85.7 per cent last year and 81.4

per' cent the average condition for the

service has hitherto been transformed by
receiver of local land offices, which are
frequently a considerable distance from

'dal occurred today when Prosecuting
Shepherd announced that before

night about twsnty aldermen would be
placed under arrest n charges of con-

spiracy to defraud the city In connection
j with their official positions. .

Nine aldermen '"recently arrested on a
slmllar charge are also included among
the twenty new. Indictments, f

Sixteen arrests were made before noon,
Peven. of the aldermen also face the
original bribery charges as follows:

"Andrew J.' Walsh, Lula Brow, Louis
ID. Tpsgyt Frank J. ,Msson, Thomas K.
Glinnan, Martin J. Ostrowski, David
Rosenthal, Richard Watson and Stephen
1). Skrayckt. ... ;

The new arrests wera Wllllsm H. C.
Hindis, Will&m-Koenl- (candidate for
mayor). George' E. ' Ellis. Thomas t,vneh.

disrupted- - I was born a republican, have
last ten years. Indicated yield per acre,
81.9 bughels, compared with 24.4 bushels

reclamation projects, so that settlers can-
not go there without great Inconvenience,

"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH':

BEATON DRUG CO.
Farnam and 15th Streets

which in the future will be entirely ob

always lived one up to this time, and
will be again when It has received its
chastisement"

This was the statement made today by
Dr. Harvey Wiley, for many years chief

viated., . , . , . v.

last year and 28.4 bushels the average for
the five years, 1906-1- On the planted
area, 87.S44.0OO acres, It is estimated the
total production of oats, Interpreted from
condition reports, will be 1,807,000,000 bush-ej- s,

compared with 998,000. bushels last

PRISONERS MAKE ESCAPEof the bureau of chemistry of the
of Agriculture, who was en- -

FROM MILLS COUNTY JAILroute, to Tama,f where he la to deliver a
lecture. He supporting s Wilson for year, l,lS6,341,OOv bushels in 1910 and 1,007,- - about a mile north of Polk. Evidently1GLEN WOOD, Ja.. Aug. t8peelal..1nresldehlji., Heinemeyer, driving around a; bend in', J129,OX bushels in WO. Jfh 'amount of oatsPatrick O'BrienoserMewWrWllflaroi the road did Hof see "the "mbtb"r untilA clever ajll delhfcry WMeffjicftd by

Ear? Mendenhall 'bere:1aet venlriip5 - v it was. (do late.n The nrotor wCorngSheriff .Bushnell was' alWa4,4jettjldi full' Speed- - and the--' automobile struck- - ifHarlan City Council

Reappoints Baughn
Ing, his family spending $tb hlght at.

OJoeller. .;

Those newly arrested were required to
furnish. 0QOt bonds and those formerly
taken In custody" were released upon fur-

nishing surety to the amount of $2,000.
:V'n'.i..i-A"'v.V.t..-v.'...s-

east, where the prisoners had gone- - down
an abrupt bank, and followed it to " Pa-

cific Junction,, where the trail 'was oat.
Mendenhall was serving -- a six months'
sentence for jail breaking, the time being
given him V) await developments in an-

other direction, and William Willetts was
awaiting trial for attempted incendiarism.
Willetts has been sick with some heart
affection and Mendenhall nas nursed him
faithfully.

'
. ... ''

Malvern. The sheriff was. balled a block
In town and as he was leaving Menden-
hall asked him to- bring him gome smok-
ing tobacco. - - :

HARUN, la., Aug.
L. Baughn, mayor Of this city, who re

the explosion, two met.. hurried Into'.thV
itfeet and-were- drtyiuawa; in a waiting
autqrapble.; , Recently ".'John' Majcakf'rV
cyed;,a.nuiaber,,0Jt . fcjacjc handlottera ."'

r '

; ;
; DEATH RECORiD." 1;

'

'V:. "', Her. J. D. Kruini. ': ;
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug,

&ey. J, tt. Ivrum, D. D.,-- . died 'at his .

home In Ottawa. Kan.; at' 10:00 :.o'clock..,,
a.; m. on Tuesday, He had .been .

Ing beallh for: some time and was aged , ..

81 years. lie Is survived by a son, Herb-
ert Krum, and. by several grandchildren.
The late Mrs. p. F. Osgood of Sterling,
was a daughter. He was a former pastor
Of the church in Tecumseh, and left nere
In 1885." ', V ' 1

'
-

When the sheriff returned the cells andsigned at the request of several promi
corridor were dark and upon a hurried inl

about the center. The automobile was
upset and its occupants thrown out 'Mrs
Heinemeyer was so badly injured that
she died soon afteYwards. The impact
was that the motor car was
almost thrown' from the track and was
delayed someetlme for repairs.

Another automobile, accident near the
reunion grounds In Central City todayi
J. Mack's. automobile, driven by his son,
.skidded in turning a corner and Mrs.
J. Mack was thrown out and her arm
shattered. - - .... .

nent business men after a night of rev- -

vestigatlon he found the ajll empty.
The cleats', had been taken from the

nlry soma two weeks ago, was
by the city council at their meeting Mon-

day night. His resignation waa brought
CoatandPants

TO ORDER

Farmer's Wife Killed,-Chil- d

Fatally Hurt,
; as Auto Hits Motor

Inside window, spliced, a wire hook' im-

provised of a piece ;ijf wire clothesline,
the' hook passed nine feet through the
bars to the closet Where the keys are
placed b ytliose Mn charge, the keys

remaining on farms August I Is estimated
at about 84.872.COO bushels, compared with
67,793 000 bushels last year and 64,199,000

bushels In 1910. .

Harley, Rye and Buckwheat.
. Barley-Conditi-on- 89.1 per cent of a
normal, compared with 88.S per cent last
month, 66.2 per cent last year and 83.1

per cent, the average for the last ten
years. Indicated yield per acre, 26.7
bushels, compared with 21.0 bushels ast
year and 24.8 bushels, the average for
the five years, 1906-1- On the planted
area, 7,574,000 acres, it Is estimated the
total production of barley, Interpreted
from condition reports, will bt 202,000,000

bushels, compared With 160,240,000 bushels
last year, 173.832,000 bushels In 1910 and
178,331,000 bushels In 1909. '

Rye The area planted to rye la esti-
mated at about 3,087,000 acres, compared
with 3,127.000 acres last year, 2,185,000

acres in 191(1 and 2,196,000 acres In 1909.

A preliminary estimate of the total yield
places It at about 33,000,000 bushels, com.
pared with 33,119,000 bushels last year,
84,897.000 burfhels in 1910 and 29,620,000 bush.

Is In 1909, The quality of rye is 94 per
cent, compared with 91.6 per cent lart
year and 92.0 the ten-ye- ar average.

Buckwheit-Conditl- on, 88.4 per cent of

about by a committee of citizens, headed
by Attorney O. W. Culllaon, who informed
him that he would better resign than be
subjected to the strict rules of the Cos-so- n

law. The reappointment has oaused
considerable ill feeling among tha more
prominent people and he may yet bo two

subject of ouster proceedings."

worked out and to the prisoner, the doors BLACKHANDERS BLOW U P
A STORE IN GREENSBURG' PA., CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Aug. 9.-- Spe-unlocked from the Inside and the 'sher-

iff's residence opened from the inside.
On top of the cleat, which is nine feet
long, tacked together, they had placed

bit of candle and the light from thisIowa Notea. ,

OROVE-Bru- ce. Lusk. Junior guided the hook to the keys.member of the firm of P. A. Lusk &

ctal" Telegram.) An automobile owned
and driven by W. H. Heinemeyer, a
farmer residing a few miles . southeast
of Oarks, ran . head on into the Union
Pacific motor car on the '

Btromsburg
branch, shortly, before noon today and as
the result to the accident, Mr. Heine-

meyer, who was riding in the car is
dead and her child fatally Injured.

The accident occured at the crossing

Iowa's Oldest WOraan Is Dead.
IOWA CITY, la., Aug. .

Mrs. Mary. Harsh,. Jo wa'S oldest womanT "

is dead In, Hopkins, Mo.', where she' was ;

visiting her, daughter; when the end'
;

came. .She was 102 year old" and' had been1 '
a resident of Iowa '

fifty-tw- o years;
Former Senator A: F. Harsh of Lowell.
Neb., Is a son, and Senator A. B. HarSb '
of Crestbn, la., is another. ' ' '

Te Job would be difficult In daylight

'GKEBNSBUtta, Pa., Aug. 0.- -A heavy
charge of dynamite was exploded, early
today in the doorway of the store of
John and James Malcaki. Guests in the
Hotel Rappe were thrown Ihto panic by
falling glass, scores of windows in the
hotel, building having been broken. The
store was wrecked. Immediately' after

Son of this city, was married at Bed-
ford, la., Tuesday to Mlxa Bessie Ang-
strom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Engstrom.

and to pull It off In' the short time that
they were alone required a steady nerve.
Bloodhounds were unable V take theIDA GROVE-Announrem- ent waa mart
trail from the Jail. They found it a blockyesterday of the marrlaa of Inn. All

a normal, compared with 82.9 per cent
last year snd 90.2 per cent, the average
for the last ten years. The area planted
to buckwheat this year Is estimated at
about 835,000 acres, compared with 833.000

acres last year, 800,000 acres In 1910 and rlffii Brothers
Omaha's

Most Exclu-slv- a

Gar-

ment Store

Omaha's

Most Exclu-

sive Gar-

ment Store

878.000 acres in 1909. Indicated yield per
acre, 19.3 bushels, compared with 21.1

;, REDUCED FROM

f$25nd $30

j To keep our tailors

busy and reduce our
stock we offer big cut

(prices on all our fine

woolens.
i j Every garment well
ined and guaranteed

perfect in fit and style
'i :

.
.

r.1acCarthy-Vilso- n

I Tailoring Go.

304-30- 8 SesTh'uih St:

318-32- 0 South 16th. St,
bushels last year and IS. 5 bushels, the
average for the five years, 1908-1-0. On the
area planted, it is estimated the total
production of buckwheat. Interpreted
from condition reports, will be 16, 000,0m)

Crawford and Lincoln D. Rankin, a
prominent young couple here who have
kept their marriage a secret since No-
vember 28, 191L

rXJRT DODQJ5 The Fort Dodge Port-
land Cement corporation has reduced
Its capitalization from $3,500,000 to

because It has discovered that
the corporation was d. The
new mill the company la preparing to
build will cost more than $750,000. Uover.
nor B. F. Carroll attended the recent
meeting of stockholders and waa elected
a director In the corporation.

.IDA GROVB-Ern- est Schmidt waa
brought to a hospital here from Schles-wl- g

with a broken leg and internal in-

juries. rVhmtdt and his brother. Arlo,
were riding In Dr. Schults car when the
machine turned over with them. Ernest
with a broken leg managed to crawl out
from under the car and release his
brother, who was pinned down, Arlo then
carried Ernest on his back to the doctora.

IDA GROVE-Satur- day a hundred
friends and nelghbora gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Crane to
help them celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary. Wednesday afternoon the
friends and neighbors gathered at the
home to attend the funerall of Mr. Crane.
He died from heart trouble. Mr. Crane
was born In the Isle of Man In 1M1 andcame to. America as a boy of w, locatingfirst ..In Jones .county, la. He married
Margaret Rolt of Montloello. Ia, August
S,t1SSS, and they have lived in Ida
county for thirty years. He was a
prominent, and highly respected farmer.

bushels, compared with 17,549,000 bushels
last year, 17.598,000 bushels In 1910 and
14,849,000 bushels In 1909. ,

Answer tho Call of Our Final, Farewell Romoval Sales
R Most Ejttraordinary FPotatoes and Tobacco.

White Potatoes-Conditi- on, 87.8 per cent
of a normal, compared wtlh 88.9 per cent

A landslide of wonderful valueslast month, 62.3 per cent last year and
u.d per cent, the average for the last
ten years. Indicated yield per acre, 100.7 Saturday A. EVL

August 10, 1912

Promptly at Eight

marks this day and date, our
beautiful, exclusive $19.50 to
$35.00 Linen, Lingerie, Voile and
Ratine Dresses, go on sale at only

bushels, compared with 80.9 bushels last
year and 96.8 bushels, the average for
the five years, .1908-1- 0. On the planted
area, 8,8S9,000 acres, it is estimated the

rtotal production of white potatoes, Inter
preted from condition' reports, will be
S7&000,uO bushels, compared with 292.737.000

bushels last year, 349,032,000 bushels In
1910 and 389.195,000 bushels in 1909.

Tobacco Condition, 82.8 per cent of aWAR SOUVENIR.
. V. COUPON "i :.V

Every well-dresse- d woman can find future as 4 well as

present good use for many a garment that we're now offer- - --

ing almost at give-awa- y prices. It's the opportunity ;

a lifetime for you particular women tp secure garments
of the highest character, for a mere fraction of their worth.

Every discriminating woman should make it a special
point to attend our wonderful dress sale Saturday. We're
saying good-by- e to' our finest .dresses. Come hundreds of (,

miles. Nothing like it ever happened before. . ...

We will positively close this great exclusive store, Aug.
31, 1912. We are determined to close out every garment
we have on hand here before that time. We want to open
our magnificent new garment department in our new store
with an absolutely all tew stock. Sell we must. Sell,,

regardless of actual cost; sell, regardless of the high char-

acter of the garments; sell, regardless of the fact that our
styles are a full six months ahead of garments on sale
elsewhere. A sweeping closing-ou- t removal sale. . ;

r

normal, compared with 87.7 per cent last
month, 68 per cent last year and 81.8 pr
cent, the average for the last ten years.
Indicated yield per acre. 820.6 pounds,

SAVE TI 13 CQkTPON IT HELPS YOU GET

TherCiyilJSr TlurbugK the Camera compared, with 893.7 pounds last year and
828 pounds, the average yield per acre
for the five years, 1906-1-0. On the planted

5

Ah

area. 1.194,000 acres. It Is estimated theBrauiys Famous) Civfl War Photograph!6&WsViWe etA(. W,r D,pmrtm,ti
Ai4 afrofeasor Elaon'a Newly Written

. . HUtory of Uie Civil War

total production Interpreted from cond-
ition reports, will be 980,000,000 pounds. You can holp yourself Saturday A
compared with 906,109,000 pounds last year,
1.103.415,009 pounds in 1910 and 1.065,765.000

pounds in 1909.

Flai-Condlt- lon, 87.8 per cent of a nor
mal., compared with 88.9 per cent last
month, 71 per cent last year and 52.4 per
cent, the average for the last nine years.

Promptly at 8 O'clock ;
to Our Beautiful, Exclusive

019.50 to 035.00
Linon, Lincorio, Voilo & Ratine

DRESSES mmindicated yield per acre. 1.4 bushels, com-

pared with 7 bushels last year and 8.7

bushels for the fiTe years, 1906-1-0. On the
planted area, 2.993,000 aore it Is esti-
mated the total production. Interpreted
from condition reports, will be 28.0MOM

t'vIIERE IS SOMETHING YOU REQUIRE

War PhcHog
-' ci eaa bind youy Byady War 'Pictureg Into one Beautiful Volume.Tb B nag secured a tonTenient and attractive binder in which any onscaa faateo the sixteen part now beine Issued by this paper into a beautiful

tfttna book. ; ,

The binder is highly artistic, and can be bad tor SO cents. If tent by'mail, 95 cents.

At the one small unheard of low prica, choice
bushels, Compared with 19,370,000 bushels
laat year; 12,718,000 bushels in 1910 and

bushels In DM. ...

Rice Condition, 86.3 per cent of a nor ZL1Z


